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From the Now York World. -
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- It is believed in Houg KoUg that the
pesitlence raging til pre to Ihe same d'-e-

thdt' rAvniced the 'wwhpl. world

- ,M iwA M a-- '

OldTriendThe
' And the best fuehdf-- ' tliftt never ,

fails you, is Simmons Lircr Hequ- -

lator, (the Bed Z) that's wkt
you hear at tha mention cf this

" "' excellent Liver ' medicine, find
eopld ehonld not' be' peisuadcd

- that Anything else will do. ,

Jl 13 the Rimr of Liver Modi-- ,
'?npj:r ...in knit-p-

-.- .
tli.-i-... ..... ih'IIr ,nd

takos8 the place j'of Quinine 'and
"l 'Calomel. It act? divectly on lie
" Xiveiy Kidneys and Bowels and .

- civeS new life to - ths whole bvs- -
' T " j- - rrM .: if". v.- - ." .. :

- V lem.- j.nis is r iiiv medicine yuu
' 'want. Sold by all Ilnipgifts in

Liquid, or in fWdcr to Le taken
rdfy or mado into a tea, j. ,. ,

rJH the K frlamp l oo nappe.
" J. CO,i I'l.lMflplita, Pu r.

-

W"rrrwirwwrvriwi"''"i" -
r

The eovrbclU only, rllcV yoa my T An' , ylt
''Uiclrcadenos rings.

A awertrr air to Uietie olo oars than aiiy Fatll

y Ulr tbc music olie Gone, when life wua' sblnrn'Rilr, i be
Wltb Icrt-- dlvlno an' amlleti fer ehlne, an'

hope's glow every where, ,

An' et all yutlier niusie ceased to float earth 'a
Tales among,, "i . , . ,i

I tblnK I'd ylt And (Jtfehgura In Uie quaint olo
cowbell' songi

Vblle llstirntn to 1U melody, the doat old
boine apiienrs, , , . ,

An' bit of lonely scenery rlie "nova the baa
of years . . , '

The Diiron-pntc- tbeobaded stream, the op-- as
ebid nprendl;r High ;

An'furtBeron the hird-iove- d hills
of the sky ;

Au' sunny days au; pleasant waye crowdln'
swift alone.

Awndcii'd au made sleepless by the quaint
i Die cowbell's song, ,

lb brings my boyhood'a friend aj'ln the
love-lir- e which I knew

The fnlth In things of earth which made the
Bky lorever blue f

An' wee ones play about tny knees as in my
manhood's prime.

Before they knew that 'yond our home there
spreads another clime,

But borne, the hills, the love, the form- s-

Uiouiih'vlviaiy they throng,
I'll know them neTer more save m me

quaint ole cowbell's song. -- WILIiT. HAU3.

BOB VTUI IKI WIIEATU

When May's sweet flowers, and happy hours,
Hare melted Into June ; " :Jxi ... ,.

And o'er the bills the farmer trllla -

His happy harTest tune j
' ? t"1--

Then pure and clear, and sweet, we bear !

"Bob White, wheat's rl po I
'

Bob Whlta, wheat's ripe I f , ,

The sun soils high, and crisp and dry ;

The meadow graiucs grow ( , );

Klpe, waving wheat, for barns is taeet,
' --And thlsls why we know x v ..,-.-

.
v

For sweet and clear, and pure, yre heart
"Bob Whlte, wheat's Mpe I ' --t .

J3ob White, wheat's Tif 1" , .;
K

Gibson vlllo, N. C, Juno 4. 1801. j(
' Oars I a Favarrd Conniir:.

m s , f V ,

Rev. Dr. T. H. rrltobard Charlotte Observer,

: I know that life; at its best estite, Ib

lieir to many ilhij know tt9 iht Ihe
country is jusl now passing through ft

severe ordeal timoa are hard, businefS

Is diijl, and mnoy are eJcing employ

rm.fit In: vhIo. and vt ,1 ' re neat, we

onelit'lo (hafik Opdnnrt behrtppy, for
we are Ihe most favored people on the
face of the arih.! Our tares are less
than .those of nny civilized couutry in

tho world ;" tr jndiciaiy : lias cleart
biuiil It ie Indeed; ihOVe siifpicion

tlifi' sdaiitiiHlrnuon of lusiice ', ou
. - s

State'ttoveroment wine end gotta

and no taint of seuodal lfa attached to
any of our fflleinU. uinVe, carpi t brtg

rule passed owav j we hve no 09:
Vattattng floods, no ' terrible cj'clonci'',

do ruinous i enrlliquuk, no fatal
epidemic, ucl) ? ns jreljow: lever,
cholera audnmall pox, son for' i 'huo-Uie- fl

year i- - gruclobs, providence bns
sent the erly and the latter ruin, so
thafc there h" been teed to',the gower

ddd bread to the eater, Da our heart I

might be full of foqd acd Rladne&s.

And notwilhslandiiig the haid tioiea
the farmer of the State, Who coosii-lut- e

fwo-thiril- af its population, are In
bitlerJitiOBtjhetfihey have bee

fjrH wiiatrersi-thj- ' mor ""It
"plies for niafi grid beast and 'owe lee

money tbao at any time ainre the war
and are far easier in Ibeir circum-

stances than tbe merchants, (Se manu-

facturers, the professional men.and
idert"lf. thf InbsbjC the
lownsf Then we are a homo geneous
people. Thauk God, we don'e have
all aorta of race, all soiti of languages,
all wrts of religions, and. theories and

Orange Judd Farhier. , t - ,
It iV practically lmnosll)le to hnvo

cmIvfs iIi well when quit yottnit with
ut a M'hplv Of milk.- r Pkrmmilk can

tiftt'A very 'aotiufactorily' liyladding
(tround ot flaxseed , grin f.

They require n Hulo lea of, I hi mixt
ure tb,iu.jj; wholo-nii.T- U
exporKni t alaiion, la r' teat Of rced- -

ng Mhoie milk v. skim-miik- " tn con--

kiMtro"h:with eronnd fluxsted, found
HtfdAfUhii uround llaxfeed KJlheekln
milk; they got nnvrly a

who tne wnoie tniiK..,;ive v""
Ave months old ate a little over A gal
ion x pKiiii-oiiiK- ,. ivr
which was added about- it - psuud of

nui.d flaxseed.' A; like amotint of

fluxaeed, boiled or soake l,' making it,

poft out. in the form ol gruel, would
answer ns well." That anouut lur- -

niahtfil ncarlv ihe saoie ftuantils of
d!y matter as average whoj-vnill- con

talus. AT(rfeailr 'amount of: flixxeed

ftddl fo tbe 'milk will usually cause
iu calves. . Give groin. Id ad

dition to this milk ration, and if it ia

implied togeihor with' good" clove
or sora) other fine hay, the amount of
milk ieed nfred not bj ralsei as ihey
zrow larger. Ekiuat perls hy weight
of bran, eboits and corn meal make
irood groin ration for calves. Ground
oaU or burly could be substituted for

t esboHa in ihe ration,. If they are
convenient and cheaper. .At five io
eiisht month's old tli 'calvea can be
gradually worked over to on all grain
ration, and if tho change w nwie oy,

degr(e thej will not notice it nittcb
Calves rnis-- by hand must be, fed reg
tilurlv with with warm sweet milk" to
do well,' aud If skimmed, iome subti- -

nitB ior naluru'e DUtiiir e it which Mas

removed, must be addel. .;

lira.

American Farmer and Farm" ifews. V. i
?

It has been but a few fyears. since
piIoe were first used il this country,
and at first they wore earnestly com

batted, but wherever one wart 'iiut.,ii
ami the result of feeding ensilage , was

noen,' this method of preserving green
forage found fnvor.' and now it i not a

quehtioti of the value ol Jho feed thuA

preserved so much n Hie cost of 1(1

oili.'uith manv fnrmiWi When Bret

iiifoduoed it Was aupposed I hut it was

necessary t buve a mawive etone or

brick buildi ig lliiit could not be built
except at great cost. Anmp'-a- bing
given-t- experiments tnal will dei'tnse
cof lu evrry poxaible way, beg " to
try'ebeaper piethods of building silpes
With suob sucte tbat now ono is nov

much more'costly than any other onl
bu.lding, and we know ot a large nun
ber of theuo thi t hdve been built
one corner of tbe barn, and pre.peifuct
1 v eticceseful.' ; Tbe silo mutt be
11h.. nit lo keep thialr ou "but

keen the batbonic acid formed by fer- -

mentation, ui This makta It nccw
aery to make the silo air tight io order

that this gas may not escape, for If

4oes, tbe procrfit ofTarrneotatlosj fwill
gotojf jSnlil tbo. eorilentsiBf tho Wo'
have fallen Info complefV decay. At
carbooio acid gaa is heavier than al

Lit naturally falls to the bottom of th
silo and there ia no dungdr that It will
MMi,a from the too. For tbi reason
it U notabaolut'ely nccessir- - ifbavean
airtight toplo i silo and putring a loose I

flooring on the top afer tiling ',

weighting tbe same down - answers
every purpose. Those of our readers
who can Jo so snould arrange to put

Unit iliofhsaeason; foOberq la not
idolibt aWitih conomy'vof Ensilage r

lor almost any kind of live stock. It
is not too Into to plant corn for en-

silage, as it ie cut when just in the

elaz. sad in all the corn-growi- bell

ot, --attorney: at jaw, .

VKABJif. - -- .'' - JVC?

iiiivouJt.ii:

4 "Rracflcpil lit (r Stuto anil Fo.lara Conr
UJLraUh fntl proioptlv attend .u Its- -

"DrrJohn E.Stockard.vr.,

" BURLINGTON, N. C.
X BCS-Oo- wl tiotB of cth Bt $10 ler cet

Tl 13 ESSENTIAL' 5

OOCl HEALTH.?;
TO

Vmrannal
"hopetoljswe!;
Uyour

KC

14 IMPURE, jg

Ifrouaretrottbdwlthi

BOI LSt ' 1 ULCERS or
PIMPLESr SORE

.u..ll'.l.. A JmtrdtUmrJ ft. S. S.Wlll3
(k,n..Fl,l clniua the svsteni. rtmore all im--

knnritlei and buLd TOO up. Ail maaner ot bienKg
itsbes are . , I . . i

i CLcAkcu AWAY r

. ,f. It l tkA bmt blood remedr on earth.)
riuiimnds who have used it ay so. . . . .
" HvbloKl. ,bdlr polwl lau yoi.Kltfpxwrt - - imaluniKiui... I

rva or oueni... m nirn. oui. . v.t M II..
tnutf r.viu n.vMt. AhlA.

Treatise on blond and skin diseases mailed free, j

FOR SALE I

Tt virtue of tbsnower contained In a
mortgage deed executed by. Graham. Cotton
Will to the niwlerslsntfd n'rt'otfnes, dateA-Ms-

Will, 1893 and reshstortfd in ihe ollico.
of the Rt'if later Of Deo'Js of Alimwee Owm .

...... t. w l K7I r.7! Anil K7.
wo will sell hi piiblic-ancU'i- at the mr
flouse four la Orabaa to.Mf kbjbet .bidder

SATURDAY, &EPTBMBER 1, 1894,
at 13 o'clock M. alf thr reM and personal
property dewirea la saia oeea. uwi

nf un .rtLaninir iha loud .if fldnef
Cotton Mill and others', on wtrieh.aro situated
a two-sto- ry mill buHdlnar )x7, dry no ie
20x31. t S HMiit tcnraiil lioise and otllce.

Ihe niBchlrerT cntis oi m siniiB
Lowsll loom. 8 emller frairies- dresser wtth
steam calender, etota f ililer. brtmer, siiioij
vst slid fixtures, engine an" DOi:er, n.siuug;
pullicsboltlni; and otlleo farnltare and - ail

all new aad Iu good order. :
,Uf

ested near R D. K, H -v' 'j
Terms Oalt cash, balance bv six. months

with approved security, interest from d y of
isle at cr cent, per snnnoi. JCitle reserve
until purchase romeyjpali. - '' "r r

W.J. STOCK R1),
T ' ' JOBM W. BtJyf,' 1

i,

. l. l flt'OTT. --
( . .

' " ' V." i. HAMILTON. '
,

Orabant, N. 0, j f MortgJgee,
Juno T, 189.,. ; , '

TT t i i r in "

1L eaasBiinraisiiiiB

i KTms mnA nMMnlsstf H'rAall mT 1ft. coclMlnjr Of
BUPrOHJTOBIlSB,

. ... Citpfnlw t rotmit ynd
a m a tYtrtn IhlM Till ftt .JSl

ot ery nut-ar- nl deureo. ltinaBHWtti,5....witn me ioiub ot tojocisom vnrw .v,,
are pslntal and seldom a purtuanant rare, and o!t
roxulUus 1 dwth, uimFcowarr. Why nndur

hie terrmie oisaaserA mil. mit. XOX OUlf til fO

IwminuYeealTad. tl a box, S A SJ. Boot by mall.
OuanurteealnrwdhyOnraKenw.

tilui, impeoially aUuptad tot hi!wn uso. O. Iac
96ciU. . . Vt Jit UAJUon-ax- awoe swy bj s,, u . ;v

Mailed on receipt of price by i nwn

VbolesAle & Retail Ii uggut't f! .

Greensburo, N. C, .

LUdiVbflllU IIUU1CH lIHI5j
LEAKSVILLE,'N, C '

i

An sfl'l at the nM place andir the same MS
in movement, aud UU Braking.lbe sante . line
uf , .'', ... .

EXCELLENT GOODS' "

so well wci. faroiably known throtnh . tb'S
action. - , fc , .

XT0 trrk Wwl Mbarra r Cm

iai Blanks W, Faaef BeSaairra4a
'. Cswalsaerms, Jeaaa. Vlaaaeltf, V:

- , aad Varaa, sVe f . x n;
. vfilte for I nformaUon sod sample, 'v
Tate year wnofto A.'B. Tate, Asetft, Or

Hsm, N. V. or 8. K. rWL Hrtiane, N. . Bud
iboy will forward It to Hill free of ebwee.i

LKAJtSSVILLE WOOLES MILLS, ,

" i JUaltoTUle. S. O.
May 10 din . . j . v
.... ' (ii'Ss-iv;- it---

"A
COPYRIGHTS. V.

csir i pnTAnr a Mimr r
pronii arwr anO an hem opinlrM. Writ fa
M l.' S .1 CO, wao bava bad BarlT sftr rarV,
axparterxie hi the pntnt bganm. Onominwn
tlona wrlrtlr A IlanSrMek of

eonnernuar Pltf.t. ana bow so o.
Uia tlian ant lnt Alio catalogaeotaaadhaB
leal an4 Mlanliae bnoks Mat frve. - ' . ' ,

ratcnu taftea tbrcwb Mana ft Ca. resslrsr
spaoul notloa to th Kri e tl tie A taerira a, aa4
tbna ara broorbt wMly bcriwatba puniiawtilfr.
am anas to thm nrrwitor. i ma mmwig parw,
iMaad waaktr. alannUr lllanratMl, baa by Ut iha
ian-n- t eircnlatmi of anr aoeritiae work la Ua
mvIil t:t vmt. SnDla cm; aent fitia.

Bnlldlna mituLtconUilr, iu4liW. Warl
mm 4lmtL Erin bie W emrtvaa bwaa- -

tiful pUmi la eolora, an4 poenrracba ot mw
howw. wltb plana, anabiuw baii'Jeis to show usiait itaalana aal aacora oonuarta, A&irm ,

MUSM ft 1X1. fisw fault, Oi 8W'T,

A Head of Haif i!

I am lbTorth Carolina Agent for.

Or'. WnftaV New HjIr'firower.Treateejt
Th Greatett Discovery f the Afe.

''It Will permanently cnre falling
oftbebair, ilaiiilrufT, scaly erupt ious,
poatult, or any sealp d'sease. '

. 4

It prevents hair lumii-- gray rd
reolore hair to ru original color, ud
brings a n .i
Xtw Orawth f Hair w ssy Bald Bead

Earth- -

It is the only" fiealmetit that will
pmdiice Ibeee resnlte. ..','Test imoniaU sod treatise- - furu'.slel
on application.

Mr.-Joh- n M."CWe,.at,C;:l--
Thompson's si ore, U uiy ttgeni i G --

barnN. C. " .

' ' 'Kcst e t fnl'r.
y'-

- , ii. T f.ASI'I FV,
DccH-- tf. ILw il.vu. 5C.

the Ijalrerdiy, .. '.
.m-- 'i ." '

Tbo Hiiei iul committee spnolnted by
Gov. Carr to investigate tbe condition
and government , c' Ihe .Uuiveisliy
made their report at the recent Com-

mencement. The com mil t wai eom-pose-

jf Rev. J of CHn-to- n,

cbah-ma- D. O Wfirta, E'q., of
Wilmington, ' Lieut. Gov. R. A,
Daughton, Jtidge W. T. Falrcloth and

T. Oray Iiq.,ror liuieign. iney
say ; ir-i-

-r, -- ';;'
"Aftar careful enquiry ana. inves-

tigation the committee coufiilenlly be-lif-

thai at no period Jo the history
of tbe University has thr general de
port nieut of the atudaiits been - Better
or their abits- - of study .more enm--
meudahle. Iu this conecllon , it gives
th committee great pleasure to. say
that drunkenness baa enttteiy oissp-nenre- d.

Thev were astired by a num
ber of persons of extensive observation
that they bad not aeon a case of it for
vears. If seem to the coiutjiittee that
beaa good remits com chit ny iroin

thre cauves s" ; ' j y
1. Th Character of lbs University

Goyernmetit. i

2. The Influence, direct or indirect
of inter colioglata gatneV

8. The influence of tbe xoung ilea's
Christian Association, . ' - 1

The govemtqeut of th ;, Ualversity
seeks . to iofliienca- - the etodont .to
gnyern himself by- - appealing lo his
sense ot right and lo his ambition for a
fair name, diecarning espionage in an
lis phases. Such iuiluencfS must tend
lo the developuient ot a hiich type of a
character j and, io the judgment of
the committee, have resulted ia tbe
good order now prevalent. ; . '

In resard.to tbe ctlect of ,ine; mier- -
collrciate eamrs ution tbe habit of
stndy and order. Some of the commit
ted bad eBtenolned grave douiit as to
whether such tfie.ei swasr wb.lesume.
Perhaps this view extensively prevails
in the State. Upon matoro rrfitctiou
and an Investigation as extensive as
could under tbo ciicumstancrs be
given to the matter, the committee
now fully ecdorse tbe "wi.-Mio- or oe
introduction and. eocouragetaeut ot
these exercises."

In regard to th financial manage
ment tho commilW say :, ''The books
of the Bursar have been faithfully and
accurately kept. No evidence of ex
travapuuc or .mismanagetkent up
penrs."

tVeeklr Weather Crap Balleiisi, ,

The reports of correspondent of tbo
Weekly Weatlmr Crop Bulletin, issued'
bv the North Slalo Wtber Bcrybje,
for th week endirg Monday, June
lStlr, 1891, lud;cat that the weather
has ben - somewhat more favorable
than tbe previous weefci: Til tem
perature, lias been above nnrmai,witu
ou or two cool nays alter ine snuuaer--

storms of the 13th and 171!'. The rain
fall woe greatest in the Eastern

iniuflictfcot neat ly every
where. There were savoral very bzy
dxva. Col tou I growing better. The
yield or wheat Is generally ; reported
Hmall. i

Central District.-T- he weather wsa
vi rv warm up to , WediwsiWv, ,i3ili
turned cooler after the thund-r-sior- i

Wedoeiduv. and two coolut
. . " . one...or

. . .
iiia its ooeiirreu. 1 tie laiier pan (ii
Ihe week becam very warm. Very
light showers oocdrred on Wednesday,
Mundav and Monday, cut so small in
amount that tbe drought remains un
broken. In consequence of Ihe dry
nes ihe arrow th eftirois is Very slow
.llarvrfctiiiK is Bearing completion sod
threshing has beg in. Much hay is be
luff cut and is curias nicely. Rains re
ported i Henderson, 0 06 ioh;S.lJS
0.00 Via, O.30 ) Ualelgh, trac. '

'- aXfe" i i- i
.' Maallcs.

;; ;.:; "i ".t;-;
Tbat young lady seems to bo prso-tlcl- ug

her Delsarte 1son unconscious
ly," ' ' ' "I -

".VhoT MIw Bllihtwf That Un'i
Di laorte. - Tbst's St. Vitus' dace.'.'
C,iiioeg'Rocwl.""-'::-'--'v"- "

Maud Too i.IioSewrapher bas not
done you Justice, dear. . . . -

Marie llow nice of you to ssy so
dearest. , i

Maud No ; he bs shown more
mercy tbao jurtiee Puck. : ;

Cholly Tbe aw J say, Doctaw, do
yoa fbiuk tbe cigawetle babit i wealiy
ii j'iwious ? . ' " ' v - '

Tb Do!tor To . Individ no's, per
haps, but not to Hi community
largeDetroit Tribuoe. v ;

. Cbappia There's ono thing about
Mis Fiode' new ho0--e I don't like

appio Whal'sfbat? - .

Cbappie Her father
1

T w iMsoriaal Ba'U.

An exchsoee eeys : "Don't msk
fun of a boy a hose clothes don't it. Io
Qv years bs clothes may ba. tailor--

made, whit yours ar second band.
Don't make fun of a poor girl, for io
short while she may lie th happy wife
ufeon-.- rich man ofbral and wealth,
while yoa nay be glad toottrk for bfm
and sleep in tbe attic."
... in. I. .

. With butlUiUeare and ma Ironbls
lb bewrJ al woustaeh can b kept
a uuiiurnr brown or Mav-- cl ebr h
iAg Buckiughsia'a Dy fwr tbo Whisk

R . -

Printing rflices are not ran forhe
faa of tba tbii g. ' Thry ar( business
enterprimrs, ure and Iniple. . An

well rays Ibat it ia jut ae logi-
cal t--i ask a newspaper ma lo donate
at evrtaia am nnt 4rab to a p'ival
euterprise to gi lb use f bis lyp
akbtiut even an acknoa ledgeMBt..

"ATI ron down." Tliee you reed
A fer's 8 r--a jiri!la. It will btlji you
wonderfully. -

Louisville CourieisTournal- .- , . . r

It, bar been proven that wllh prop'r
nourl(-heii- t "end foiid liwu ca f be In- -

otd t lay i I most Continuously op to
thA omul - ii umber' natural to tacti.
This uumbi r U front 120' to 120 per

taf 4f,hvn, l.y propee fading and
ousifL'. l.emi can.l e Itiderd to lay in

ihe winter, wh-- n tlie piles of eggs In

hTgh,P tbe profit . ia propnitionately
greater. Our writer eaja he- - began

wiltiUVt'n cub hep .ami
wile" was. I lie oniy prwu won

knew how to take care , w itn
her care the result was se cncoiftsging
dm) tht y .weiiK. luto btwlttf ss , n
larger saale Apropos of puro bieoan, it
tnnv l wfcll tn obsotvethat ibbtwii er

wiy he had no "ncnib hen" thui gnvo

him 102 gg without oMiug at an.
Remember, ifonewlabes to soli egus.

that iiifertne gg ki ep much longer

nod arcuuitilate jiift ns readily, nihlcli

makes them best to hold for a rise; In

mm ket. Aftt-- r gaining expen-uc- e in

th. t,t-f- am) manner , of one'n . hens

one will tirrd their i trest growlrg,

and very l kely.-wll- wi'.U to bexln iuIk- -

uif Oue'e pums ana
niwinl l ba coverLed by 'lie

market they can - command. Know

i.nt and wliero ton are tofll and

woik toward the end. If eggs sell

st. raise eggs. If broiler, then ra'ae
hroilera. and if fowl, as they are tech

nicallr called In maiket, then , slii
fowl." .Onn'tf eboice o (reed rourt be

Hmrni.A r kuo ledue of de- -
e" -

.' X

Jtlrtbods efTrnlniog rir'aprs.

American Agriculturist, ,:, m . j
Mnnv bnnches of ftraDcs.' n vines

trained to slake,' become entangled,
and it ik very'diiHculto harvest Ihem

without cutting theu; to fpieceav JbX:-

periments at the Illinois station by - G,

W. McOluer proved that eomo varie
ties, enecialiy, tne firopg growers,
yield decidedly mere when on ft trellis
than"whin on slakes, and it is much
easier lo keep ihem tindof emtrol and
lo cnther Ilia fruit, t Moore's LotIV

did best on a 'three wire horWontil
IrJlIU : next on ft sincTe" wire next
oh

" obvoVed trollix,. and nnnrwt; on

stakes. Ives 8eedling seemed to do
little better on ihe , upright trellis i

neit on the sliiirlo wire i next-- under
cover, and poorest! oil slakes.' Pcla
warn did about eiunlly well oil the up-

right on "the horizontal trellis. Tbe
Cnneord did best on tho horizontal
trellis. Tho lour varloiies as a whole
did best on, the ihrce-wlr- e boiisintol
trelli?. thoucli there was net much dif
ference, on the upright thref wire
Irellis. fxcewt in the case of ti e Con

cord," Tho Vlhe on ffcikes 'uuirortnly

made tho poorest growth and yielded

the least. . The grapes on Ihe covered

trellis rotted U ti than those on as un

covered row"beside ' tbem, but"they
yielded less from the failure of fruit to
set.x, A trellis should bOtchlgh enough

fh.t tho fruit mnv be easily gathered

as jheib?ncbcs'hn(lieg down nd .are
16 plain eight frjhHof.

' mm1mr 'J' .

Bee

"A swarht of bees In Jw Is worth a silver
.spoon,..

A swarm In July Is not wortk a fly.

Havefevetything ready for lheiuno
srrm. tTCnow iu t whore to place

yoorbanTla that you
will need when a swarm e ir.es out, f-- i

at such a time 'minutes often mean a
greet deal

; tnl Wvt,.-- t for beenas- -r . ..v' mlll , lo" " ---

pay for the labor, "and --the bees 0

abundant honey aOnily. Buckwheat
is one of the very best things yon on
have to iced the bens during fbe Win

ler.
. If a'l tbs qtraen cells tut ono ero re

moved there will be no after swarm Is
sue.

A family pf eoooeasml honey pro
ducers la lUiool bive a second awarm
"and place' it on the top "of it parent
colony unt l evening, when it is ponr
edofftbaold blvo which It enters.
By morniog all iba yoong queens bav
beo destroyed, and swarming lor ins
acaaon has been dispensed with.

Tbi ejueen cells are aometioaes built
oo tbe (ace of Che comb and era bard
to Bad, or tbey r built at tbe edge or
in tbo notch where too comb joins tbe
bive.

The best tisa rfday to move bee Is

io Ibe evening. By so doing tbe dl
torhaoK that Laterally ailes will be
quieted dwo by snomiog. ,

Tb adulterations with which pore
hoaey is mixed r tooemr os to
mention, or rather appear la to many

form. ' W bav see honey tbat
looked pur end good lhal was a rank
fraad, and every Is Intar-rate- d

in tbe figbt againrf adnlterati
hoaey. ' .

' -

K ba eared oier and wi!l ear
you" is In only vf Ayr's Sarea-parll- l.

TVissnoUO suits th sodicii
and the soedicia t'l enolto. What
ba'tores-araneeecm- LI yon kav that
a rrmertf HI enrsi yiw, lba) lb fart
i het it ha eared each siuhilades of
vtUti I

about tho middle of the fuitientq
century under th name of the Black
Deftlhrand which under the name of
he Plague scourged Europe so fear

fully again In 1605. . '
, II thii be so It Is tim f. r all civiiiz- -

1 states lo begin rystematlo- tfforts :

for lis restriction and extirpation. '

Th Black Death w,ts the moat fear
ful scourgrt t which humnhliy baa

ever been subjected.;'..-I- the fmrteeutli
century it killed 13,000,000 people In

Oliio,Si.(KH.000 in':-- - other O lental
enlintries ami not less than 20,000,000,

in 15 irope. ' Germ my alono had 1,244,-43- 5

recorded deaths from this ,.canBi.

Italv had cutite one-hal- f it- entire
nopU ation swept away, and In Lou

don,hen a cninphiatively stnjvlt cily,
there were no lew 109,0'JOtvie

tim. . ,

The disease la dlredly infections.
spreading rapidly from every place of
Its appearance. It is Attended ky

fearful suffering, and la so nearly fc.1

. . . . . ... , i .
wavs lutal tnut wnere it uu iiunir

epidemic great numbers of Ihe nUllvteu

have cUnmlt'ed sululde raber ,than
endure a suHeiiue so sure to end In

death within a week or two.
The lilrthTltca of the BUck Death

was In China, whenco It spread liter
nllv all over, the Inhabited. world. If- - -

this out-brc- at Hoi'g Kmtg tie In

deed o.new apDi-nrauc- of this dUeare
ihAnnttona of the earth cannot ' too

soon asti-Ui- the lact or loo vigor
ously act for its Gonfloeinent to'tbe re

gion Ot its origin.

Keep ifcePiaa GrewiM.

Boston Cultivator. ,

The most important point In growing
liogs for profit, even when tbey are ta
be fattened eatly, is to secure a strong
vigorous fram. 'That the fattening
process should not begin . too carry h

well ondoratood by practical wroirr
ITeavv foedinii oil corn will Stunt tJ
vnusnaierbven more quickly than will

r: " ! . . 4

lusuluulency of fiiod. JJut II is nitnosi
equally important not to go lo Ihe otb
er extreme. A plht for qays ana
weeks bat bad inatiuicient looti ua oy

tbat fact become Incapable of propei"r
1i illifORtinir a"l.irif quoiiU y, . XM

stomach, like other botiijy' organs,
by appropriate txerclsq

and weakened when It is either over
loaded or has too little to do, ' There
la no iiaim In giving young pig plenfy

to eat provided It is the right kind of
food fr growth, wild comparatively
little of fat formirg maUritl t'l l'cum
nosllion. Tb pig ol ways begins rlgh

Tho sows milk Is excellent for growth,
end for the firt day or Iwo, ; while

weak, Ibe pig takes it food In small

quantities and often. 'It is about the

lime that the pig is one or Iwo weeks

old that Ha dam milk becomes lusnf-flcle'n- l.

. Tbe age depends on the sixc

of the litter and tb gJ

capai l y of th sow. If stunted at th

time the sow's milk becomes too Utile

for them, the pigs never after reoove

sll that is then lost. j
Abt ibe Wntm !!, '

' Hen manor Is tsluable, and slioujd

be carefully savtd. " .'.
V.Tbo lu'oet. succesrful tu:key raisers
breed only from well-matur- ed stock.

By sending the gralo and grasses' to
market In tbo f rm of butler, "Ibe
transportation bill Is much smaller.

BoiledoaU and wheat bran mslfe
one of tho best and cheapest egg pro- -'

dneers that can be given- - to ; the beus
.dutiog tLia winter.';;'' "v '",'.'.

Half of tbe diseases among chickens
are caused by roosting in draught It
will saye timenand aiuoey if yeu will

cover the crack." "

,A dairy wri er soys-- hat nice fluidity
so thst Ihe cream pours evenly and
smoothly la the tert for a right condi-

tion io churning. -

Chickens, ducks, torkers and gees
should not be killed nulil their, crop
ar empty, tbat is, stiont twooty-fou- r

boors slter their last meat. --
. .

A hoif r5er who eoatl Irrs sorghum

Sd firat-cla- sa for fattaolng animate
ays th iced for tbis purpose will al-m- ot

pay for prodociug th crop.
Hen with plenty of graea and in-

sects Isy the richest dark-yolke- d eggs,
vLil those wiHioot gte food and
meat lay egg with pal yolks, wbkb
ar d Qcieat la albumeo. ',

.Tbe nnmber of s'jorp Increased from

SiJUO, in J890,lo" V. 53, tn 1891, i

North Dakota. Tbil a aondarful
anneal Ton-ev- Itlr an incrraa of
oeatly 133 per cent. '

. '

Tb ammonia wbkb Uescaping from

tb manor pile and a Irlcb ' aa eily
b detected by tb smell ia ysloabl.
Prefect to wte by tccaeioaafly ap-

plying dry earth ar gypsum lo tin
surface, ; -

Tb two earliest breed ef turkey
r Ibe broBt and tb Nanagaosett,

Th former i a dark bronze color,
jrlth alusUr rrrachiiig gj-l- abH
thUitfrU a mttillio black, lib
Bsluton-Cblort- d J p.- -

. I l. Ilnan.,l,fAJ

Offlcn on Main Bt, over I. N. Wulkcr

J v fit - -

Are You Going to Build ?

II toii trdlnir to build a l.onfo. von iVU
i ii hiVull-61- urn fiir prk'cs. I tiav n

. force ol ifclllrri workmen wlio liTe t'tf-- i Willi

- - mv1 work anit irlic:in ot It. I will 'wild by
j or 1)T' Uis (JaV t 8n.iu. tuutoiUl r

Coma and e n.,j to give
': tou flfftirt'.''- - Tlianks for pM wronaej f

J
jGjrrec&iabeitiaiij

in ymuuuw!
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PRICE 60 CENTS FEB BOTTLE,
tui cr vaiHAtic iiroKManoi mu

FOR VALE BT SK(IUIilli

- SUFFOLK
: Collegiate and Military

. INSTITUTE V

Fnglixh, rWeotific. Mathematical
nd Classical course, with special Bu-Jne- sj

Departoi?Dt. If you bare a eon
yon desire to educate drop a poeul for
Catalog". Addreea

P. J. KERXODLE. A. M.f .
July 18--tf. rrinclpaJ.

7 ' '

A Leading Hagazine Free.

Arrangements Perfected
, by WniciWe Gire SuV

. scription to Woman'i
World witnont

. Charge'- -
.. .,

- n-J-!" to aak wottier- -
fallj liberal oflrr io all who rr 1 adTan

' t- -. Olii'ii. Wothi.
. . u,..r ul domoiie atacasiM

- esMrvedly one .f the '"L '

Ter drmrta. It r are Hed with
M.h mliiH sniierB4 nlas- -

' vTi.. .l-- a tn mil e : it is paMsMied a.. . i i r rood mam liiera--

l.r. sad bo mbr periodic! Bete U we't.
" . lulbUlnraH MMT SIM WO S

Witi one ter---kl eU.ly
. TTE- . i At Ktre g If axr.

,8 P,en,T P't'oie for this. Later

1 wllicb 11 Jtbeniselves etelieiow, bd

f destroy Til .

tioos of things S our people are, a plain,
old fashioue.l sort of folk that hava no

better sense than to believe the Bible
.nd fH.r God. and keep the Babbat h

Bolv and try to be, honest. f verifyj,Br
believe that we live In the healthiest
belt of Ihe whole woild ; that our . peo-

ple are better fed. better clothed, have

lese laxea Io pay and have more

morantand religion loan- - any1- - h'lt
iopl under bo snr'ail I da think

It is wicked fir politicians, FoptilWet
Republicans: or Democrat, or anybody

else, indeed, to go amoog tbe people
and foment disconlenfand nubappl- -

in by tailing them thaVthey are op-

pressed by unjust and dUcriroiiiailng

leelaUtion and are taxed to death,

enrich tbe mor favored t neee. Tbe
Unth la, the Lord baa done great
thing r up, and mm euni to oe giaa
and rejoice la the snauiiold Weiuga

rtctive at us nanoa. .-
. ' 1 t ' J

Writ Wis. t m

W dlr to eaylo our dtixns, that
fr.ryra m have been eemns w.
Eine'a New Discovery for Cunsunjp-ito..fl)r:Kln- g'

New Ulm Pllle.- - Buck- -

teie aoo ri"ci-- ofen's Arnica. . i j I I amaim In itand Have neve-- hbbohw .- -
sell well, or that nv g"'"
univerwl seil-facli- W do aot hes-

itate to guarantee them every time,
and we Kind re--dv to refund the wr-ebs- ee

price, if selM-fect- " "
not follow iheir nae. Tbe remcrtiea

have woo Ibeir great
8oldalT. A. Ay tm ibeir erite.

IwiKhl'edrtigelore,
m

Rotation of rrope ne4 only d"if"
naintalning or lnre-tiB- g fertHiiy,

it bel( to rid Ita grotind of insect

pe1-- - .
" . ,v

we suau give an musiraivu v

siloes from which any earpcoter.-wil- l

be able to make one that I as good as
lb best. ' W refer to the matter; now

that oueeadoT may plant the eora
with Tfi.lci to fil a, alio the emTn
till

. -

HtlhsiaBe Sfeewwarr.

The atory goes that a Bjloiater on

wlodwgjip.bis Sueday sermon sab :

am eowiprlied annouace; breth-- rt

and .Ulna, tstour regular Wef-Bea- d

ay ere.lng prayer meeting .will

not be belJ Ibis week, I shall bo oa
band ofeora. but thejinitir will be
eoavoido)j abe t tbat evening; and

it ukesl wate brake a prayer neeUog.
W will log the doxvlogy and bo

'"
4 y v. ;'. t V C 1 4

. ' - A Butt tmrrmtmnmU J ; ,

'". It one irbleh U guaranteed to briag
yen eetisfseliory reauls. or la ease of
failure a return of purchase price. On
tbis safe I J yo can . t oy- - Uota tmr

dvertseed Dracgiat a buttle ut Dr.
Kite's New ry for Coasomp-lio- o.

It la gearanieed lo bring- - relief
ia every case, bea need (or any aflee-tio- a

Tbroei, Luege Cbeet, oueb

a(. ConSBMiplton, IaftiosBwlWa of
Long, Broncbitio. Aatbme, Wbooplng
Cough, Croup, ete etc. - H is plewat

4 agieabU lo laile, yrkfeetly: rate,
und can atmays be depende.1 ttpoa.
Trial beftlee fie at T-- A. Albrijkl'a
drvj te. .

iisr.ist ft. 1. C.


